
The Political Situation.

The new departure iv American pol-
itic*,which occurred in 1872, was pre-
cipitated by a few Republicans who

bolted the party ranks because of their
opposition to Grant's re-election.
The Convention at Cincinnati, which
nominated Mr. Greki.ey for the Pres-
idency and which threatened to split
the Republican party, resulted in the

dividing of the Democratic party.

The Grant Republicans soon discov-
ered that this would be the result.
The discovery of this fact secured the
nomination and re-election of General
Grant. The third-term party are
playing the same reticent game now.
Will the Independents and Democrats
learn wisdom from experience. If
these two parties unite on one candi-
late there is some hope of success;
but it three tickets are In the field,

General Grant will serve a third
term and as many more as he may
desire.

Land Sharks.
The Sacramento Record - Union is

exorcised muchly in behalf of the poor
emigrants that fall into the hands of
Southern "land sharks," as the col-
onization companies are termed by
that journal. It is only a small bunch
of sour grapes, and it has set tbe Rec-
ord's teeth on edge. He will get over
it by-and-bye. There will be immi-
gration enough to satisfy allCalifornia
before the end of the yeer. We are
very sorry to see that the prosperity
of Southern California has excited the
jealousy of our neighbors. Sacra-
mento and San Francisco, the old
father and mother of all California,
are terrible fussy over us. What's the
matter, old pap, ain't we one of your
children? Does it make you mad to
see us getting up in tbe world?a little
lodependant? Shame on you; you

must be in your dotage. Good old
sensible parents rejoice to see their
children prosperous and happy. Be-
have yourselves, or your neighbors
will all laugh at you. We are really
ashamed of your conduct, and if you
don't stop it we will sever the family
connection before long.

Nevada Immigrants.
The Aevu? ... , ~.' . . "fe chuckling

over their success In securing J *»

number of immigrants than Califor-
nia. But the San Francisco Post says
"their humor is mingled with lamen-
tation over the fact that they have re-
ceived au accession of several thous-
ands of destitute people from the
throug." We shall be agreeably sur-
prised if the same cause does not pro-
duce lamentation in other quarters
before midsummer. We would sug-
gest to some of our citizens who are
devising means to induce immigra-
tion to Southern California that there
is far more danger that we shall have
more than we want, than tht?r» is thut
we shall not have e.»«ugh. A gradual
influx of intelligent, industrious peo-
ple into a new country is very desira-
ble and always beneficial; but au
overwhelming tide of immigrants of
any class is not beneficial, and ifthey
are in destitute circumstances, it is
both a misfortune to the immigrants
and disastrous to the prosperity of the
country. We are glad to see a healthy
increase of population, aifd we have
no fears but we shall have as many as
we need, without any further effort on
our part. The fact is, we have been a
little too much advertised already.

Official Peculation.
We dip the following from the San

Francisco Call of the 16th instant:
The corn plaint Is general throughout Ihe

Sfh; c ol' oppressive ta> at ion. Ills beginning
to (>\u25a0 discovered by the people that they have
not heretofore ».\crciscii proper Judgment In
tie-selei tion of iin ir county officers, and thut
toe Helal ies in m .st cases are out of ail pro-
portion to iln; duties performed. fcxtravu-
(.ance and peculation have been Ihe order of
the day. Irresponsible nnwiupuious men
t.ike little though I how (lie money is to be
raised ior conducting the pubhc ser'vioe; and
care less upon whom the luirdei.s are to fall,
if they can provide handsomely ior their own
comfort. Rings have been formed by which
this class perpetuate their power. The facility
with which they can secure bondsmens is au
incentive to official uspiratlons; and when
they default tbe counties are put to the expense
of prosecuting them, without, except in rare
instances, being able to r-xover any part of
the plunder. \u25a0

We endorse the above with one ex-
ception. The salaries of county offi-
cers is not out of all proportion to the
duties they have to perform. Nor is
it their high salaries that burden the
people with taxes. But "extrava-
gance and peculation have been the
order of the day," and it is this that
burdens the people. We could even*
double the salaries of our county offi-
cers ami never feel it, if they were
honest and faithful. We "want good
men in office, anil we are willing; to
pay them liberally. The time has
past when good men seek office for the
honor it confers, and that old-fashion-
ed patriotism which brought the
best men to the front, is obsolete.
Men work for pay now, aud there is
hardly an office in the gift of the peo-
ple that pays a competent man as
much as he can make at some other
business. It is this half pay system
which puts the offices into the hands
of rogues. Good men refuse to accept
office because they will not steal; bad
men seek office, not for the salary, but
because itaffords them an opportunity
to steal. Let us have no more officers
than tsnd let us pay them
well, and there will be no inducement
to steal. The high salary howl is a
flabby old argument gotten up by
'igues and demagogues to create a
Ben "ttlou among unthinking people.
Pay e\^, ry officer a liberal salary, and
give all tu,s lo tne CQUn ty>

The Fountain of Youth.

Tho early Spanish explorers made
many vain attempts to feach a fabu-
lous fountainof youth, forgetting thai
youth and health are inherent and
not to be renewed after being once lost

to man. They naturally nought this
fabled renewer of youth amidst birds,

flowers, and fruits, but found i! not.

To-day the fountain of youth is still
sought by the enfeebled and care-worn
mort*l9. Thousand* ot'invalid* seek
it,ii> Florida and the West Indies dur-
ing the Winter, and eontiuue tbe
search during the Hummer in Colora-
do, Saratoga, Cape May, the Catskill*,

and the White Mountains. Millions
are annually spent at these much

vaunted resorts, andyet they have not

a tithe »»f the advantages of Southern
California. In Los Angeles we have
the balmy atmosphere of Florida and
the West Indies, without the malaria
and pestilence which blights those
fair lands. We have the cool
breezes of Cape May and the
Catskills without the harshness
which characterizes the Atlan-
tic slope and its snowy mountains.
These are our fountains of youth, and
hat! Dk Soto penetrated to this point,
he might have found the fabled pool
which he sought vainly in the jun-
gles of Louisiana. The gentle breezes
would have fanned his fevered brow;

tbe warm sun would have mantled his
wasted cheeks; the beautiful scenery
would huve inflamed his religious

fervor. Those health-giving qualities
we offer to the world at larg». The

land in the neighborhood may be
bought for a price, but the climate is

always thrown in. This is a bonus
the purchaser always receives without
charge, mi l yet it is as valuable to man

as the land itself. To the thousands
of invalids seeking health we say,
"Come to Los Angeles." Here you
willfind Florida and the West Indies
in Winter and Colorado and Saratoga
I*ll Summer. Here is Ihe perpetual
Spring sung by ancient poets, making

youth and health attainable by all.

The Press to Blame.

It might be well for the press, an
agency that is all-powerful to make
and unmake reputations, to pause and

consider to what extent it is responsi-
ble for thedemoralization so prevalent
in official circles. Without taking
into account the undeserved promi-
nence into which weak men have
been puffed and the injury done to
public nilerents by the carelessness of

newrpapit writers in this particular,
it is phi in ihat we are to blame to
some extent for the great distaste
sn<>»..

? , « ,?,

r "«i " <>C character and abil-
ity, for utiles. An aun, .r. 0

conscientious man, with good business
habit*, i an always secure a good busi-
ness, 'rhere, free from the supervision
of others, he can earn a larger sum
than is usually paid to our county and
State officials. Such a man does not
care to sacritice bis independence aud
meet the storm of abuse and detrac-
tion that always confronts the candi-
date for office.

Matrimony in America.

In ideal matrimony the husband and
wife are not absorbed into eacli other
by any means. They remain totally
separate individuals, witli their own
aims, desires, and loves, but blending
as it were into one whenever union is
necessary. The wife in this marriage
is no slave or toy of her husband, but
his equal, companion, friend and ad-
viser, inspirer, stimulator, and even
agitator. Him she meets witli open,
frank eyes, not in the barbarous fash-
ion of Western Europe, abashed and
submissive; antl him she leads on to a
higher and nobler life, not administer-
ing to his base material comforts and
ease, but urging him ever onward and
upward. The ideal husband, knowing
her to be his equal ill every respect,
mentaland moral, uaturally regards
her with the deeper veneration that
she is physically his inferior. This
ideal condition, according to the ac-
count of many foreign observers, actu-
ally exists somewhere in this country
?where we have never seen statetl,
but probably not in Connecticut, Indi-
ana or Illinois.? The Galaxy.

It existsiu Wyoming Territory.

Coal Mine Strikers.

New York, April 16th.?A dispatch
from Pottsvllle, Perm., says tbe secret
of the long continuance of tbe strike
and of the miners living so comforta-
bly and keeping up a bold front is in
the credit system always pursued by
the merchants. It was impossible in
the outset to refuse to credit regular
customers, who had always before
paid promptly, and as no one knew
howsoon the suspension would end,
the merchants were induced to keep
on throwing good money after bad, in
the desperate hope that a favorable turn
in the financial tide would bring it all
back again. But at last wholesale
dealers have taken alarm, and are re-
fusing to sell goods to this region ex-
cept for cash. Without fresh supplies
retailers will soon have nothing for
their customers except empty shelves.
One firm of general dealers is credited
with $42,000 already invested in the
strike. Many others have $5,000 to
$20,000 on their books. John Blvey,
President of the National Labor Asso-
ciation, is quoted as saying that the
strike is on its last legs.

Emma Mine Case.

New York, April 16th.?The line of
defense iv the £mma mine litigation
is shown very clerly in the answer of
Trenor W. Park to the complaint of
the Emma Mining.Company of Utah
and England, which is published to-
day. The answer in effect is that the
plaint ills made their investment with
wide open eyes, having previously
taken pains to satisfy themselves as to
the trutli of the statements of defend-
ants, and that defendant* are not prop-
erly chargeable with the failure of the
investment to be aj remunerative as
was expected.

Down to Zero.

Chicago, April 16th.?The weather
turned suddenly cold last night, and
early to-day the mercury was iv the
neighborhood of zero. Tbe water pipes
froze, and to-day is like a day in De-
cember.

Railroad Caution.

New York. April Kith.-The Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railroad has
adopted a plan of running pioneer
engines ahead of all passenger trains.

The miners are becoming very sick
of the contest and are leaving in con-
siderable numbers for other parts of
the country. It is said that the way
they anathematize miners' unions is
something very strong.

Sharkeyand Tweed

New York, April 18th. ?A Havana
dispatch says the legal complications
between the Spanish and American
officials make it now very doubtful
when Sharkey will be returned to New
forE

Another half a million of Tweed's
property hits been attached 111 West-
chester county.

Hunting Frauds.

New Yokk, April lOlh.-A Wash-
ington special says Senator Spencer of
Alabama exhibits so much interest in
the discovery of the mail contract
frauds that some uncharitable people
intimate that he is In some way com-
plicated therein, though his solicitude
in the matter is generally supposed to
be on account of several friends of his
who arc known to be in trouble con-
cerning it.

Wool Market Unsettled.

Boston, April 19th.?There has been
a fair amount of business in wool, but
the trade continues unsatisfactory.
Holders are disposed to close up stocks
as fast as possible. Manufacturers are
quite Indifferent about future supplies
and are purchasing only for immedi-
ate wants.

In California wool the transactions
ofthe week have been 21,800 lbs. Fall
at 15f<c25c; 10,000 lbs. Spring at3o@B6c.
The receipts of Fall wool have beeu of
much better quality and coudition than
any previously received.

Overland Blockade.

Salt Lake City, April 16th.?Quite
a number of passengers, among them
General Crook, are here awaiting re-
pairs of the Union Pacific Railroad in
order to proceed Eastward. The pas-
senger train due at Ogden the 14th,
and all since then, have not yet ar-
rived. It is understood that the trou-
ble extends for a distance of about ten
miles along Bitter Creek Valley,
which has been inundated by the
melting snow. Two bridges are re-
ported gone, and the track is washed
out at several places. It is impossible
to tell when the trains will run over
this section of the road, but the rail-
road company are making every
effort to repair the track antl bridges.

Sall Lake City, April 17th.?A
lot of immigrant passengers walked
about eight miles ami got into Green
River station last evening. The rail-
road company will start a train west
from Green River with these immi-
grants this morning. The water in
Butte Creek is still rising, and is con-
siderably higher to-day than yester-
day. There are three bridges gone
and lartre portions of track washed
out iv different places. From all we
can hear to-day it would not appear
tfieYtKi'rfrtiFil can pass over
will depend upon the weather. If the
weather continues warm and the snow
melts, the difficulty at this place will
be increased, besides endangering the
road at many other points.

The wires are down East of Green
River this morning. On account of
the flood and want of means of con-
veyance, it is difficut to get at the
breaks which are at the "wash-outs."
A good force of repair men are out,
and we hope to be working again be-
fore night.

Five Hundred Dollars Reward.

Marysville, April 16.?The driver
of the Downieville stage, which was
robbed on the 14th instant, on his re-
turn trip yesterday stopped to exam-
ine the ground at tbe scene of the
robbery and discovered the treasure
box, lying within thirty feet of the
road. The letters, papers and way-
bills were found uninjured, and were
brought down on to-day's stage. The
robber had broken the box open with
an old hatchet and taken the treasure
and a gold watch. SheriffToorey and
Detective McCoy have been on the
grounds and have .discovered a clew
which they believe will lead to the
discovery of the robbers. The box
and hatchet are now on exhibition at
the express office. $500 reward for the
capture of the robber and one-fourth
the treasure recovered are offered by
Wells, Fargo & Co.

Stage Robber Caught.

Marysville, April 18th.?Oscar N.
Smith was arrested here yesterday,
charged with the robbery of the Dow-
nieville stage on the 4th inst., at Ore-
gon Hill. Smith is an old jail-bird,
having «prved two terms in the State
Prism: fur If iu(J larceny. The evidence
is sir. mia again t him, and the officers
have little doubt but that they have
the right man.

Raymond & Ely.

Pioche, April 17th.?The pumping
machinery at the Raymond & Ely
mine was put in operation yesterday.
It was only run 24 hours, but in that
time it drained the shaft.

Floods Break In the Railroad.

San Fbancisco, April 19th.?The
floods on the overland route have in-
terrupted telegraph communication.
The following dispatches were received
last night:

At 6:45 v. M. to-day, A. N. Towne,
the General Superintendent of the
Central Pacific Railroad at San Fran-
cisco, cannot give any definite opinion
as to when travel will be resumed.
The flood has not yet spent Its fury,
and the difticulty is very serious. The
company will allow* no passengers to
come East until further advised

[Signed] S, H, Clark.
Omaha, April 18th?7:15 p, m.?To

A. N. Towne, General Superintendent
Central Pacific Railroad, San Francis-
co: We hope now to get passengers
through by Tuesday, by making one
short transfer. We will advise you
further to-morrow. One great trouble
has been that the wired were down, so
we could get no idea of the difficulty.

[Sinned] S. H. Clark.

Fame.

There are many who are anxious for
fame; who are longing for a good of-
fice, which they will probably fill
badly; who think life wonderfully
well spent ifthey can amass a sum <Jfmoney which they will not know what
to do with when they have got It. I
venture to put before them a new am-
bition?that of becoming pleasant to
their tellow-creatures. It is a path in
which they will not be jostled by a
crowd of competitors.-/a»ne» T. Fields.

Horrible Murder.

It is said that Welcker was killed by
after-dinner speeches of politicians.
How the poor man must have suf-
fered !

MARRIED.

W M.i'RON-SWIFT. In this city. April 18,
1875, W. A. WHl.lron to Miss Belle Swin,
both of Los Angeles,

DIED.

BURN A I'.?ln this cltv, April 18th, Cyrus H.
son ofJay und Louise Burnup, aged 17 year.'
uud 18 days.

£0* JUt)dcs j^ftaUL
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Special Notice*^
One of the finest improvements in

the city will be the .e-buildlng of the

Lafayette Hotel The whole of the

back of the wome is already being

torn down. *"d the front will shortly
{,« CfSS"P- The stores will be just

half a* large as they are now, and, as

#i?. important has a very large stock

o? imnd, they will not have half roam
en..uuli for their goods and In order to
prevent them from being damaged by
dirt and dust, they have decided to
sell all their Spring goods at loss than
co«t and others, such as cottons, table-
linen, etc., at exact cost. We advise
all to call at the Important«aud con-
vince themselves of ihe great bar-
gains. Such bargains they can never
get again, and In order to prevent a
great rush, we advise all to call early
and take advantage of the building of
tbe Lafayette Hotel. *16

To Let three unfurnished rooms.
Water and sink in the kitchen. Ten
minutes walk from the P. O. on line
ofhorse railroad. Address, C?Box 144
P. O. *aprl6:4t

The auction sales of the Santa Ger-
trudes lands fixed for the 19th, 20th
and 21st of the month have been un-
avoidably postponed in consequence
of the ilness or the survey and the
managing agent Mr. Edward McLain.
The postponement contemplates the
sale of the property on the 26th, 27th
and 28th of May. *aprl7:td

Wanted to loan from $3,000 to $4,-
-000 for one or two years secured by
mortgage ou improved property near
Los Angeles. *aprl6:lw

Opera glasses to be found at I. Hell-
man's of all kinds; marine, theatre,
campaign ttsd fie!'! glasses; spy
glasses, microscopes, thermometers,
barometers, spectacles, eye - glasses,
compasses. *

Card lo the Ladies ol Lm Angeles.

D. Miller begs leave to inform the
ladies of Los Angeles that he will be
at tbe Backinau House for a short
time with samples of dry goods, com-
prising black and colored silks, grena-
dines, fancy dress goods in all the new
styles, white goods in endless variety,
shawls In plaids, new stripes, broche,
Shetland wool lace, and in fact every-
thing that is new and elegant in that
line, from the well known dry goods
establishment of 8. Mosgrove & Co.,
114 and 116 Kearny street, San Fran-
cisco. An endless variety of ladies'
silk scarf of the newest style ou hand.

adlOtf*

COTTA6E PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
OnFlrat St., Near Corner of Soring,

LOU ANOELKS.

If you want Hie best pictures at Eastern
prices, visit the Cottage Art Gallery.

We make all kinds ofpictures,
Prom a Rembrnnt to a Gem;

Carte*, Rontons or Medallions?
*t?!&^Mrt«&td loa<ls" ofthem.Then >fiTTm...-^.. rf

,m ,, m i,Pl.That the Cottage IsffiflV.miier
To get a kikst class picture

To represent your phace.
You can get a heap of pictures

For a small amount of pelf;
We're working cheap these times?

"Youknow how 'tis yourself."
ho Ifyou come to see us,

li i\ iiitfpictures bent,
Or we'll never eftorew a cent.

You've no dark alleys to go tbrough?
The streetcars pass oi:r door:

No weary, windingstairs to climb?
We'ie nil on the 11rut floor.

In lighting, posing, finishing,
We understand our bis.

So everybody come and get
A copy of your phiz. mrl9 tf

For sale at S. Hellman's: Dividers, Detailed
Paper, Drawing Paper, Crayons, Crayon Hold-
ers, Harwell's Engineer Book, India Ink.

Aged persous and ladies with chil-
dien will avoid climbing stairs to
Judkins' Gallery by entrance on High
street,opposite Congregational church.

?mrlBtl*w tf

aWThe principal organs of sense are con-
centrated lo Ihe face. It is therefore worthy
of belug crowned by till Gentlemen, with one
ofthe superior lints which can be hud ut Iles-
"<ou I's, Main Street. mar*.

* aaskr and Families, t*e St. Charles
|a the nicest pl«ce in the city.

»»ar;,-tf
? ?I .... \u25a0 \u25a0 -.

Good picL-res made at all times of
the day at Junius'. *mrlBd<twtf

Insurance Ayeney?Coin i. ..rcial of Califor-
Ifornla, Fire an.l Marine, usne,« $S<o,UH); Cali-
fornia Insurance Co.. assets Kire As-
sociation of Philadelphia, incorporated IK2O,
assets W.n00.000. These companies transacttheir businesH at the lowest paying rates,
chn gin ffor each risk according In the hazard'
assumed, withou reference to any insurance
eoinbination or arbitrary trllfs. All losses
promptly adjust -d and paid.

B. McLELLAN, Agent.
< nrice of G., N. *P. S. 8. Co.,

fe2t) 61 Main street, la>k Angeles.

Go to the old Sunbeam Gallery for
the best and cheapest pictures.

*mrlBd&wtf
Nrtw Goods! New Goods! Marxsen Bros.,
the new vai lety store, corner of Main and

Third streets, keeps constantly on hand v
large variety of llry goods, Clothing, Gents'
underwear, Boots and Shoes, Groceries, etc.
A lar-e supply of new go< ds Just received,
and sold at reasonable rales. All goods are
ofthe best quality: no auction goods sold by
v«. W< respectfully solicit the public to ex-
\u25a0mins oar goods and judge lor themselves.
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of
?Ha ge. feb3-tf

Uems, 75 cents per dozen; just the
things for schoolchildren; at Judkins'.

?mrlSdAwtf
Silver and gold plating; elect rotyping; Ivory

and metal turning; glass and metal drilling.
Lockit. keys, seals und key-checks, stencil and
door-plates made to order: knives and surgi-
cal lnstiuments ground and saws filed and set;
parasols and canes mended; musical instru-
ment** icpaired; meerschaum pipes cleaned
und mounted; model making und repairs on
all fancy work and machinery, front a pin toa locomotive. Allkinds of sewing machines
bought, sold and repaired. Come and see thenew sewing machine engine. Sewing Ma-
chine Exchange, 39 Spring St. de:»tf

Fine photos at Judkins'.
?mrlBd<tw tf

Moore's Kesttaurant, on Commercial street,
Is the proper pi. cc to go tora good meal, witha good cup ot <?? nf- or tea to drink wlfh tt.?
There lit probably no restaurant on the Pacific
coa-it where so ni .ny of the substantial* andso many of the luxuries may Is- had for 25 em
Don't forget tin ;.lace?Moore's Restaurant,
Commercial street. Private eating rooms liavi
been neally lilted up for toe accommodationof ladles.

_
a » -> » I'Vti

Ferrotyiies $ \ 50 per dozen at Jud-
*'"»'? »mrlB daw tf

Wm. Farrell, at No. 19 Court street,
attends to all liuslness in the way ofplumbing ami gas and steam pipe fit-
ting. Pl* guarantees satisfaction inail eases an<Lßh, ar greB reasonable prices.
He also reflniahes old gas fixtures,maklug the*, as »ood as new. Also,agent for the « Empire gas-burner"and "Lconomlc ws-go Yenior»- bothvaluable acquisition* to fixtures of ahouse and great savin* oVpr the old
v^io??* l^8, *en,e the place,No. 19 Court streei. mrlo:tf

You will find Judkins at W Q \_
Sunbeam Gallery. »mrlB daw 3

WITH ROOMS AND DAY BOARD
at J. 0 Wright's, »ecend house in

Brooks' new row, on Main street, between
Second aud Third. » p <jm

NEW TO-DAY.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!

Tide i< the nest opportunity ever offered to
the public to get good cigars at very lowprices.
We ore now selling off our immense slock of
genu l furnishing goods, walking canes, fancy
goods, cigars, tobaccos, pipes and all smokers'
articles at greatly reduced prices. At our
..resent figures every one can afford to buy
cigars by the box. We sell genuine Imported
clisM 2'or 25 cts. The very flnest brands at
15 cts. each, Ifor $1, and 8 for 50 cts. We make
it our business to give satisfaction to all our
customers, and before purchasing elsewhere
It is wortli while to examine our stock at the

" Identicals."
GOLDSMITH A DAVIS,

38 Main St., under Hackman House,
And at 107 Main St., next to W.. F. A Co.'s

Express. mrSl

COR SALE.? Tne furniture of two b-d-
-i rooms, a sewing machine and the uten-
sils of a kitchen, on very reasonable terms.
Apply Immediately on the premises, No. 41
Alameda street, opposite M. Keller's. Fur-
nished rooms to let In same building. a2O 2w

STRAYED OR STOLEN?From the
Ballona Bunch, on Wednesday night,

three American horses, described aslbllows:
One brown, branded T on lell shoulder: two
!>hv horses, one branded T on lett shoulder
and the other Z I N on left hip. A reward of
$50 will be paid for return of horses. Ifsto-
len, $600 will be paid for their return and the
capture and conviction ol the thieves.

ap2o lw» N. T. LUCAS.

NOTICE.

SUBSCRIBERS TO THE FUND
for the Cosmopolitan Club are requested

to meet at Leek's Hall at 7:30 o'clock THIS
(Tuesday) EVENING. The transaction of
important business being desired, a full at-
tendance Is requested.

a2olt BY THE COMMITTEE.

J. It. M.'CON NK1.1.. J. D. BICKNBLL.
J. M. ROTHCHILD.

McCONNELL, BICKNELL a ROTHCHILD,

ATTOBNEYB AND COUNSELLORS AT
Law. Booms 89 and 41, Temple Block,

Los Angeles, Cal. ap2o tf

V. CEI CICH, M. D.,

Chemist and Practical Assayer,
FORT STREET ORIU STORE,

BETWEEN THIRD 4 FOURTH STREETS.

READY AND PREPARED TO As-
say all kinds of minerals or mineral wa-

ters en shortest notice. ap2o tf

Notice of Intention.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of Los Angeles Intends to

cause to be constructed at the expense of the
property-holders the following Improvements
on Fort street between First street and Second

.street:
Said street to be graded and covered with

eight Inches ot cement gravel: the curb to be
ofgxl2 redwood; the sidewalks to be 12 leet
wide and covered four Inches of gravel.

By order oftbe Common Council ofthe eltjr

of Cos Angeles. M. KREMER,
Clerk ofPom eau?. i.

Los Angeles, April 18,1»75. ap2olot

$1, 3 O O

WILL PURCHASE A LOT FRONT-
Ing on Olive and Charity streets, with

house of live rooms, barn, etc., containing
siime fruit trees.

This property for sale one week only. A
great bargain.

HTAKHUCK & BUTLKR,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

Room 1 Temple Htreot.
aplB lw

BOOOIAr»AW«IfIKALOTATL
\WVi ACRES on Adams and Flgueroa Sts.,

at a great bargain, if applied for immedi-
dlately.

2% ACRES on Flgueroa street; IJM foreign

frape vines, enclosed by picket fence; lust
he thing for a homestead, at a great bar-

gain.

LOT 205x380 FEET on Flgueroa street,
short distance from the terminus of the
Spring Street Railway: 60 lime trees bear-
ing; 70 lemon trees bearing; 90 orange trees
Ayears eld; for sale at a barglan ifapplied
for at once.

4' j ACRES 0" Washington street; $ 1.200-a
great bargipn.

STAR BUCK *BUTLER,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

No. 1 Temple Street.
aplS 2*

TRW-yiAWTAI^c¥APr
F O »

66 64-100 Acres
OF, THE BEST OF SOIL, BlTU-ated on each side ofthe Los Angeles aud
Wilmington Baijroad, only 1% miles below
the city limits ofLos Angeles.

WELL IRRIGATED.
This property offers an excellent chance t»

a m .rket gardener, fruit grower, or for an in-
vestment, being on the direct route of travel
on the continuation of Alameda street. A
perfeot abstract of title and survey furnished.

A positive bargain below prevailing rates
will be offered by applying to J. W. POTTS, at
the office ol Marshall, Gould 6 Blanchard,
Room 19 Temple Block.

T X 11 M 8 i

?1,000 Casta Down and ttae BsIhh«« hi
Fans' aunual Payments.. apl73t«

CATS, DOBS, QOPHER-BOY, HUNTS-
MEN, ETC.,

W.A. UTBD!
I ik

1 i\ SHE CATS. TEN GELDING CATS,
iUoiie thoroughbred Tom Cat, two Fox
Hounds, three terriers, four common curs-
good barkers to stake among tne vines, also

Rood trackers, one gopher-boy, to attend traps;
miters to come every Saturday to "beat up"

the hares and rabbits, which are as thick as
blackberries ?young, tender, delicious rab-
bits?fattened In tbe field and garden. Hunts-men, come and blow your bugle-horns, make
rabbit chowder every Saturday at 2 o'clock;
protect the melon patch so that yon may
moisten your parched lips in quail time. Quail
eggs for breakfast?so thick they have not
room to mate and go In pairs.

Wanted, also, a beekeeper, Rn( i JOHN
NEFF, a bee-hive maker; afl at

MONTEVISTA.
Mr. George W. Gillie, stable-keeper, Spring

street, will attend to applications. apl7 lw

b, STABBPCK. tt. W. BUTLKR.

STARBUCK A BUTiER,

Real Estate Brokers
A N D

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1 Temple Street,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
apl7 tt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IS£COND GRAND

ANNUAL PICNIC
?OF TH X?

IRISH LITERARY AND SOCIAL CLUB,

To be held at tbe

ARROYO SECO
ON

Sunday, April 25,1875.
THE BEST MUSIC which can be procured

in the city will be in attendance.
Avariety ol new games and sports will be

Introduced.
No patnN will be spared to make Ita com-

plete success.
Ticket* of Admission:

For gentleman and Ladies 50 Cents
NAMES Oi- COMMITTEE.

H. Keenan, in. Moon,
Chas. Hngan, T. Desmond,
M. Hopkins, M. Dullahan,

Jus. Gorman. apls td

THE ORIENTAL RESTAURANT.

Kept In European Style.

B. FLOTE &C. CASON - - - Prop's
Main street, Signoret's Hulldlng, Opposite the

Pico House, Los Angeles.

I'HIVATKROOMS

For Families and banquets. All kinds ofre-
pasts prepared lor weddings, etc., at extremely
moderate prices.

Board per week 86 lo $7

Single meals 60 to 76 eta
Meals by list at very moderate prices.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Orders received for all kinds of pastry for

weddings, banquets, balls, picnics, etc.
Allorders promptly and carefully attended

Us. apls tf

LAND FOR SALE!
MESERVE & LOOP TRACT.

Upon terms within the reach of every one, in

a locality noted for Its healthiness, particu-

larly to those suffering from catarrh, pulmo-
nary complaints and rheumatism.

This land Is situated twenty-tight miles

from Los Angeles, upon ihe Independence

Railroad, and within one-quarter ofa mile of
the Southern Pacific Railroad.

We offer more advantages combined In our
tract than any yet offered to the public:

SALUBRITY OF CLIMATE;

ELEVATED ABOVE THE FROST;

GOOD SOIL;

ABUNDANCE OF RUNNING WATER;

EXPENSE OF IRRIGATION TRIFLING;

PRICES ONE-HALF THAT FARMING
LANDS arr eniiijims ruR;

TITLE PERFECT;
GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD,

Where lands are advancing every day, and
adapted to either fruit or cereal cultiva-
tion.

For particulars enquire of

BERRY & WILEY,

OR OF

On the Premises, Spadra P. 0.
apl3 lm

GREAT INDUCEMENT

TO THE PUBLIC!
Prices Reduced fully 20 per Cent

JOSEPH COHN,

N'<>. it Arcadia Block, Los Anfge-

Jes Htteet,

Is now receiving the Choicest and Largest As
sortment of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING. BOOTS & SHOES, HATS,
Etc.. that has ever been exhibited in this city,
and he now means business. Ho is deter-
mined to be undersold by no one, and he de-
fies competition. Having superior facilities
In purchasing goods, those who favor me with
their patronage will reap the benefit. Ihave
decided to sen my goods at'

San Francisco Prices.
And respectfully Invite the public to call and
examine my stock and prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere. Courteous and attentive clerks
willalways be in readiness to wait pn custom-
ers, and will take great pleasure In showing
goods.

WW Goods delivered free of charge to any
part of the city. Tea Remember the place:

Mo. 3 Arcadia Block, Los Angeles St.,
mr24 2m JOSEPH COHN.

C. A. BONESTEEL& CO.
AirOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY AN-
Tr nounce to the cdiscus of I.os Angeles

and the adjoining towns "that they haye Just
opened a .

LARGE AND ENTIRELY NEW
STOCK 09

800 X H

AND

STATIONERY
AT

No. 43 Main Street,
(LAFAYETTE BLOCK).

We are confident no such slock of Station-
ery, suitable for Bankers' und Merchant*' use,
MUM supplies, and the general public, has
ever been placed before the people of Los
Angeles.

PAPER BAGS,
MANILLA AND STRAW PAPER

Jk. IPECIALTY.
apitf

MISCELLANEOUS.

GRAND DISPLAY
O W

CHOICE GOODS
AT THE

O IIE T

Wholesale and Retail

DRY GOODS STORE
OK

Central and Southern
California

NOW OPEN

AT

No. 18 Los Angeles St.,
NEAR COMMERCIAL ST.

THE PROPRIETORS,

DILLON

KEIYEALY
Are offering the

LARGEST AND MOST EL[[7NT

STOCK OF

Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS
Ever shown in this purr of the country, at
unprcccdentedly low pricrs. These magnifi-
cent goods were purchased foreash in the best
marltets iv the world. The proprietors me
therefore enabled to offer to the people of
Los Angeles and surrounding country induce-
ments never seen before. This slock Is replete
with the latest and choices! novelties of the
season.

Gents' Furnishing Goods a SPECIALTY.

»#-TERMS CASH and STRICTLY ONE
PRICE "W

Dillon & Kenealy,
No. 18 Los Angeles St.

inrig

CITY PARK RESTAURANT.

Opposite St, Vinqent's College.

Meals at All Hours in any
Style Desired.

Private Rooms for Ladies and parties, and a
splendid Garden for recreation.

aplO* 0. Pl'lNtt, Proprietor.

The Us Angeles School-Master,

HAVING COMPLETEp SATISFAO-
Iory arrangement* with responsible pur?

ties for the publication of n email w ekly pu-
per devoted exclusively to llie educational
Interests of this city und county, I hereby an-
nounce that said psper will uppear on or be-
fore the first ofMay.

As itwill be gratuitously sent into every
finally represented In the public and private
schools of the county It will be one of the best
advertising medium for business and profes-
sional men,

A soliciting aganf will pitpvass the pity th c
week (ogive all an opportunity to aid an In-
terprise whose only object Is to promote iim
best interests ol sofi'sty.

W, T, LUCKY-April 10,1875. apll.it,

Notice of Intention.
NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN THATthe Common Council ofLos Angeles in-
tends to cause to be constructed at tbe expense
of the property-holders a brick sewer, e«g-
Bhjjpeil. two by three feet Iv the clear, along
Main street fropi th(j Junction of Hull) ana
Arcadia streets to the .luiietjpn of Main stieißand Oiler Lane; tfieppe down Oner Lane to
and sons to connect with the rnnih sewer.

Plans and specifications can be.seen lit the
office onhe ( [erg of the Common Council

By order of the Common Council ofthe city
of Los Angeles. M. XREM Eli,

CU rk ofCom. Coi nell
Los Angeles, April 8, 1875. aplO lot

ST YEARS OLD!
PJOIN E X R

HARNESS and SADDLE
MANUFACTORY. T

O. POY,
importer, Manufacturer, Wholesale and &#?tall dea|er In ' ' - n

Saddlery and Harness of all kino's.
Sulk Harness, Trotting H'uness, Heavy Draft
Harness, Genuine Coiuiird Harness, Hopes,
Blankets and Whips?lv fact, everything per.
talning to a fl.st-class Hnddlery House.

THE VERY BEST

CENUINE LOS ANGELES SADDLES.
Tbe beet brands of Saddle, Harness and

Sole Leather, always on hand and for sale at
wholesale and retail.
HnrneHs OIU, Boapa &Blacking.

Repairing Proinplly Uouu.

No. 1? Lob Aneelea Strreet,
LOB ANGEIJ<X CAL

mw Prices as low as any house on the const.
febistf

PMRE BREP POMLTRV.
EGGS FOR SALE OF THE FOLLOWING

pure bred varieties: Lark Brahmas,
Buff Cochins, White-faced Black Spanish,
Brown Leghorns, st $5 per setting of 11 eggs,
White Leghorns, the best layers, non-setters,
13 per setting; two settings for $6.

Address, BRUNK 4 BRUCK,
mrl9 Bm* Box 40

ERICH C. CAERfNER,
Mining Engineer and Assayer.
OiHce?Room in Downey Block,

REFERENCES;
Col. Baker, dov. Downey and J. W. Ulllutte.

apll tf

LITTLEBOY& DAVIS,
DRUGGISTS,

102 Main St., Opposite Court Hu.ee,
LOS ANOKLES.

Dk>^? RS JN FRKSII DRL'GS, PATENTMedicines, Choice Liquors, Perfumeriesand Toilet Articles. Physicians' preserft-
Hons carefully compounded at al 1 hours.

\u25a0MHtf


